
Year 2 Home Learning Week Commencing 19th October 

The following work has been set for any Year 2 child who may be 

self-isolating during this week. Please complete the activities in your 

Home Learning book and return this to school when your period of 

isolation is complete. Thank you. 

 

If you require any support during this time, please contact the school 

office and guidance will be provided. 

 

 

 

Maths Please see the maths links provided for our 
present unit of work. Each lesson has a video 
that will explain what work is being completed 

on each day and an exercise to complete. The 
school office will inform you which lesson you 
should start from. 

Reading A non-fiction text has been provided along with 
questions that we would like your child to 
complete. 

In addition, please try to read as often as you 
can and complete your reading journal. Reading 
Rocket stickers will be awarded on return to 
school. 

Writing This week we will continue our writing on an African 
story (as per w/c 12th October). Use lessons from the 
Oak Academy to support this at home. 
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/awongalema-
description-3713 

SPaG  Look, cover, write, check – Y2 CEW. 
 Expanded noun phrases. 

Foundation 
subjects 

An art activity has been provided which the 
children will be completing in class. 
Additionally your child may wish to complete 
research on Africa’s animals. 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/awongalema-description-3713
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/awongalema-description-3713


 

Place Value - Addition and subtraction 

Lesson  Video Link Worksheet 

Monday 
Related 
facts 

https://vimeo.com/461840544 
 

https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/08/Y2-Autumn-Block-
2-WO4-Related-facts-2019.pdf 

 

Tuesday 
Bonds to 
100 

https://vimeo.com/463016488 
 

https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-
2-WO5-Bonds-to-100-tens-2019.pdf 

Wednesday 
Add and 
subtract 1s 

https://vimeo.com/463031310 
 

https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/08/Y2-Autumn-Block-

2-WO6-Add-and-subtract-1s.pdf 

Thursday 
10 more 
and 10 
less  

https://vimeo.com/464192071 
 

https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-
content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-

2-WO7-10-more-and-10-less-2019.pdf 

Friday 
Arithmetic 

See questions below. 

 

1. 23 + 5 = 

2. 10 + 10 = 

3. _____ + 13 = 20 

4. 57 + 8 =  

5. 24 + 10 = 

6. 20—15 = 

7. 35—4 = 

8. 51—6 = 

9. 100-50 = 

10. 48—10 =  
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